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Red underdog vs. Lexington, 
touted as tough on defense

Plymouth U a clear un
derdog at Lexington Sat-

aeen a team

this season to equal what 
Lexington showed 
Loudonv: 
night;

ngton showed me at 
donviUe Friday 

says Keith Dieb-

Shiloh pays 

note of SI,Q26
Village of Shiloh has 

aettled Its mortgage with 
First National Bank of 
Mansfield for its share of 
the cost of the new fire 
station.

The note amounting to 
$1,026 was paid by the 
clerk-treasurer, Mrs. 
Robert Boock.

Wayne Desklns asked 
the council to raise the 
ban on parking in West 
Main street between2and

6 a. m. He says he has no 
to pari

h the vil lage pa rking
irk his carother plac 

save lntb< 
lot, where It has been 
subject to vandalism and 
(heft of gasoline.

The council declined to 
change the rules.

State examiners have 
audited the village rec
ords for three years with
out afinding.theclerkre- 
poned. Cost totheviiiage 
Is about $1,300.

20th Centurians to open 
81st year here Monday

Twentieth Century clr- 
Ite SUtcle will begin 

year Monday with a poc- 
luck dinner at 6:30 p. m. 
In the rooma of the rlrat 
Evangelical Lutheran 
church.

Hosteasea are the pro
gram committee, Mra. 
Iwrman B. McQuown, 
Mra. Edward O. Ramsey, 
Mrs. Robert L. Mclntlre 
and Mrs. Carl Wlllford.

Mrs. John H. Hutchi
son, Jr., will give the an
nual president's 
and also the progi 

) the Hoi

Ross
Mrs

her visit to t
greeting 

ram on 
yUnd

Ntwir lotu —
Mrs. George L. Lesho, 

Sr., reoimed Saturday 
from Hollywood, Fla., 
where 

' daughenr; Pktrlcta.- She
Saturday night In 

Cleveland with her sister 
and brother-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J. Heaney.

Fire levels 

Wright house
The home of Mr. and 

Mrs. George Wright, 
Henry road, was totally 
destroyed b)f fire Thurs-

'*Rymouth firemen were

sday
and battled the Maze until

by a neighbor 
Thursday at 5:25 p. m. 
and battled the Maze until 
II p. m.

It broke out again early

Boy, 12, hit 

by car here
r*Mrs. Herbert 
received severe head 
faci

Thomas Newmeyer, 12- 
ear-old son of Mr. and 

Newmeyer, 
re head and 

lal Injuries Monday af
ternoon.

While delivering news
papers, he came out of a 
driveway at the nonhedge 
of the village on his bicy
cle and rode Into the path 
of a car driven by Mrs. 
Xylene Handahoe, Route 
99, Willard, drivlngaouth 
in Route 6.

Mrs. Handshoe told the 
Investigating officer she 
was unable to scop when 
she saw the youth on hla 
bicycle.

He was taken to Willard 
Area hospital by the 
Plymouth Ambulance 
service and thence to 
Mansfield General hos
pital, where he under
went three hours of sur
gery and was placed In 
the intensive care unit.

Polka file report
For a two week period, 

from Oct. I through Oct.
18, Plymouth pirilce de- 
penment answered 18 
complaints and made 13 
(raffle arrests.

It assisted Che OhioStace 
Highway patrol twice and 
the Plymouth Fire de
partment twice.

Four vehicle ( 
were Investigated.

One

'our vehicle colltaloos .g. 
re Investigated. '

Issued and four doors of 
businesses were found 
•niocked during the 
nightly check.

ler, who scouted the Mm- 
ucemen. ‘ They took It to 
Loudonvllle, which was 
the pre-aeasonfavorlteto 
win the JAC.andtheytook 
it to 'em good."

Coach 8111 Stoner has 
been poor-mouthing hla 
team all along." I've nev
er seen a Class AAA team 
that's so small," he la
mented here Oct. 7.

. "We'll be lucky to get 
out of the season alive".

He’s been hiding In Che 
bushes.

Paul Blllman runs the 
Mlnutemen attack from 
quarterback. He’s a good 
passer. His target Is usu
ally Mike Hostetler, who 
scored with two aerials 
gainst the Redblrds. And 

calls upon
of the 

II. Me-

small, by bis standards, 
but they run like Che wind. 
Among these ate Mike 
Marzeccl, who scored a 
TD at Loudonvllle, and 
Jamie Hester, who ripped 
off a 52-yard runbackwtth 
a kickoff.

It will take a defense 
with almost zero mis
takes to contain the Mln
utemen. whose defense 
throttled what has hereto
fore been a strong Lou
donvllle attack. Loudon
vllle scored with the
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Edga
Meger to do most of th 
running with the ball.

carries. 
Stoner* a

oudonville In 18

came back shows what 
stuff Stoner has moulded.

Its defense Is Its 
strongpoint and Plym
outh's offense, which has 
sputtered in two games, 
will need to gear itself 
up for the ^rple and 
White. The Minutemen 
defense blocked a punt at 
Loudonvllle and recov
ered three fumbles.

False arrest insurance coverage 

for police ordered by council

last summer.
Mrs. McQuown Is this 

year's secretary and 
Mrs. Carl V. Ellis the

secretar 
Carl V. 

asure
ayne I

chairman of the member
ship committee.

Other committees are 
Mrs. DaleMcPhbrsonand 
Mrs, William B. 
flower and gifts;
Earl C. Cashman and 
Mrs. A. Ronald Celler, 
refreshments; Mrs. H. 
James Root and Mrs. 
Ellis, entertainment and 
Mrs. R. Harold Mack and 
Mrs. Hutchison, picnic.

Tht hospitil btit
Stephen Hicks was ad^ 

mJtted to Willard Area 
hospital Thursday and 
released the next day.

Ray Catxlll! was re
leased Sunday* Sharon 

-Dai*off“wa8 adfftftted at 
Willard Sunday.

R. Cordon Brown was 
admitted to Shelby Mem
orial hospital Sunday.

■Mi
IS

f '. i
Friday morning.

Both the house and Its 
contents were fully In
sured.

It Is thought the blaze 
resulted from a pan being 
left on the kitchen atove 
on a burner not turned 
off when thefamlly left the 
house.

SlSSisS
Big Red expects big defensive perfor

mance from letterman and 12th grad
er Steve Endicottat Lexington Saturday.

Here’re scores last week —
Here’re scores of last 

week:
Lerlngton 36, l.oudon-

Fork 21, Plymouth

-erlngto 
lie 7;

line and II quirts cf oil 
were required for the 
crullers.

Acting Police Chief W. 
Botaeit Seel told vUltgs 
council Monday night the 
department uaed 100 less 
gallons of gasoline but 
drove 200 miles more

A tot:
, drtyin *by‘*tl«?’cnils*ts stay cuta dosm ths giao- , to' Urry R. and

,918 miles

this was the 
result of one trip to To
ledo and the fact that one 
cruiser Is being used by 
a patrolman in training. 
The mileage la included 
In the over-all figure, but 
being out on anopenhlgh- 
siay cuta down tlw gaao-

Ontarlo 42, CrestvIewO;

UNICff drift 
set here Oct. 30 
by church youth

of all local 
anvassfor 

30from6 30
CO 8 p. m.

Each canvauaer will he 
Iderttlfled by a conspicu
ous canister and arm- 
band.
Mrs. John H. Hutchison, 

Jr., is in charge.

Three properties 
couYeyed here

Bessie Fae Lewis has 
conveyed to the United 
States government one- 
founh of an acre In Great 
Lot 160, Plymouth. The 
land Is the east side of 
Portner street, Huron 
county recorder reports.

Adam L, and Evelyn E, 
Mumea have acquired

lilack River32,Western 
Reserve 0;

Danbury 42, South Cen

l.onOon 28, Maplc- 
n 24. St. Paul s 8.

on 8; 
Fdls

Insurance will be pur- 
chased for the police de
partment to protect its 
members from law suits 
resulting from false ar
rests.

Acting Police Chief W. 
Robert Seel presented the 
council with a proposal 
Monday night f rom the 
National Sheriffs' asso
ciation.

It will cost $188 annual
ly for each officer and can 
be obtained through the 
Buckeye Sherlf s’ asso
ciation-

councilman James L. 
Jacobs, Sr., said it is 
needed. He moved that it 
be applied for, providing 
the council does not have 
to amend the present pay 
ordinance. Councilman 
Edward O. Ramsey sec
onded it.

However, Councilman 
D. Douglas Brumbach 
said he believes that it 
will be necessary to 
amend the pay ordinance 
to include it.

Mayor Elizabeth C. 
Paddock said she thinks 
it could be done by a mo
tion, but she Is to check 
with Solicitor Roben A 
McKown.

Because the change of 
dpte and t ime of the meet - 
1^, he was unable to at
tend.

Seel told the council that 
dispatchers can he in
cluded at a lower rate, 
Brumbach said they 
should be included if they 
are authorized to carry a 
firearm.

The Insurance protec
tion can also be extended 
to other village officlal> 
who might have a hand in 
law enforcement, either 
actively or in a legisla
tive capacity.

The mayor said from 
what she knows of other 
communities, onlytheac 
tlve member.', of the po 
tlve members of the po
lice depanment are car
ried on the pKjIley, which 
Is costly.

The council turned down 
an offer from Sunshine 
Motors to sell a 1^"*’ 3 '4 
ton Ford pick up. It was 
offered at 52,490, which Is 
within the limits of pur
chasing without advents

It had 73,000

aslng w! 
Ing for hid: 

Although

Koser sells 

after 32 years

Outloc 133, inthe west side 
of Sandusky scicer, from 
Bruce R. and Dolly S. 
Blatllne.

Lota 200 and 201 in Map
le street have been con
veyed by Garnet I. Crabbe 

Vicky,

Sam Katleb, Lakewood, 
is the new owner and op
erator of what has been 
for a generation Koser's 
Royal Blue market.

He completed the trans
act Ion with Alvin W, 
Koser last week and took 
over Monday morning.

Koser will retire.

Peek-o-Boo
license
transferred

Liqu 
lion h

I
iseforss 
2:30 a. 1

The Ko.><crB came t 
Plymouth in 1945. Alvl 
and his Ute brother oc 
cupled the DeWitt build! 
In East Main street 
operated a bax

Ohio
commies:

iuor Control 
has received 

a request to transfer a 
night club llcenseforsale 
of liquor until 2: 
at the Peek-A.E 
em. New Haven.

The request has been 
made to transfer the 1i- 

I fncenses Involved 
Lawrence C. Heilman to 
his estate, which is ad- 
mlolsteved by Doroeby

u, it 
gly goc

miles
surprisingly good condi
tion.

Instead, the village will 
advenlse for the pur
chase of either a 1977 or 
1978 new truck for the 
utility department

The mayor said she is 
waiting to receive the bid 
advertisement from the. 
sdlTcltor, but will write It 
herself to save time.

Jacobs withdrew his 
motion to purchase the 
used truck when Brum
bach pointed out that the 

rtdlcurexpenditure of revenue 
sharing funds specifical
ly calls 
and not

new truck 
used one. He 

said the process would 
have to be repeated to 
make this change. This 
would incolve another 

Ic hear 
to do f 

The purchase of the 
truck came to a head 
when nothing the village 
owned would run Monday 
morning, when It was 
necessary to repair a 
broken water line.

Brumbach said the vil
lage vehicles were not 
being cared for proper
ly and should be carefully 
watched to see that they

said what is need- 
a good malnten-

Laser and Root told the 
council the fire depan- 
meiit spent $1,150 for 
walkie-talkies. This 
came from money raised 
during Che firemen's fes
tival last summer. They 
reported the departmem 
is carefully planning oth
er expenditures from the 
fund as needed.

The Robert Hunters, 
West Broadway, request
ed they be allowedtocon- 
nect to the sanitary sew
er. Mrs. Hunter told the 
council their house has no 
basement and several 
limes sewerage has 
backed into the house.

The Arthur Culver resi
dence, which lies west of 
the Hunter home, has the 
same problem.

Approval was given to 
both.

James Lewis, Woodland 
avenue, who unsucess- 
fuliy tried to clean his 
die out with a snake, was 
also given permission to 
connect to sanitary 
line.

To have the village try 
to solve his problem 
would involve going onto 
private property, which 
Brumbach said it had no 
right to do because no 
easements exist.

Ramsey Is to conduct an 
investigation of water bil
lings which 
by Ke
Beer Dock and

ilage
sbe

ling 
and 

eery ana 
grocery there. In time, 
the brother withdrew and 
Alfred continued the gro
cery business there until 
he moved across the 
Square in 1956.

Alvin Koser retired of
ficially last September 
and took his social secur- 
Uy check. He "helped 
out*’ in the store until the 
sale could be negotiated.

His elder son, Eugene 
R., who went to work in 
the store when be was 12 
and #bo passed his 44th 
anniversary Sunday, 
plans to move with his 
family to Orlando, Fla., 
within a few weeks, there 
to "go Into business, but 
fm nor sure which oneor 
what kind yet'*.

Eugene’s son, Randy, 
wbo has been working tn 
tbe store, will stay on, for 
a time at Maat.

C. Root requested cloth
ing for members of the 
fire department. They 
want CO add four to six 
outfits, boot.s, helmets 
and coats, no that each 
fireman wilt he adequate
ly clothed.

Each outfit will cost 
atx)ut $150. The mayor 
suggested that anti-re
cession money could he 
used for this purchase. 
n>ere is about $3,000 In 
the fund and can used 
for almost anything ex
cept for construction.

Approv.-*! was given to 
purchasing the outfits but 
how they will be paid for 
was left undecided. Atthe 
moment, the operating 
and maintenance fund of 
the fire depanment Is In 
the red because of slow 
inflow of tax money and 
that the townships have 
not been billed for their 
fire protcHTtlon this year.

Clerk Anita Rledlinger 
said she was under the 
impression they were to 
be billed once a year. New 
Haven Township Clerk 
Calvin Wadsworth had 
cold the mayor he had not 
been billed so far and to 
bill him for the full year, 
in tbe past the townships 
were billed in May and 
November.

spaced
Kenneth Echelberr>''r 

ind Che 
/ne E. *.

North street

xk and the resi
dence of Wayne E. Strine,

The utility clerk, Mrs. 
Wiiliam Wheeler, made a 
detailed listing of their 
water meter readings for 
the last two years and 
some months were not 
consistent, either lower 
or higher than the major 
Ity of the readings.

Councilman V. I>uane 
Keene said that If the 
meters are in good work
ing order, they should pay 
the bill. Jacobs said there 
is a chance that some of 
the readings were esti
mated, but they <hould 
pay as they have been 
hilled.

Who has a key to what 
village lock generated a 
discussion. Brumbach
said the acting adminis

trator had complained to 
him that he does not have 
erne to the water plant. He 
said that perhaps some of 
the water breaks last 
week resulted from the 
fact that James Neeley 
was unable to get into the 
plant to turn off the high 
service pump which could 
have resulted in a large 
surge of water into old, 
weakened lines, thus 
causing the breaks.

Brumbach said Wayne 
Baker should turn the key 
over the Neeley or "heis

through".
It was agreed chat 

Neeley should have keys 
and chat he should be 
only utility employee to 
have one for the vHUft'e 
gasoline pump. He is also 
to keep an accurate sc- 
coutx of all mileage aatf 
gasoline used, as the po
lice deparemerx is now 
doing.

The council also said be 
is to be the only one to 
sign purchase orders.

A back bill from Shelby 
Parts Co. was the reason 
for this decision, In
vestigation, it has been 
determined that some 
items billed to the village 
are not being used by tbe 
village.

Tbe mayor said she has 
received a request from 
two young men to trap 
muskrats on the vUl 
lagoon site. This, 
said, would help sol 
problem, since the ani
mals are causing so much 
damage.

They will be allowed to 
do so providing they sign 
a release that there will 
be no liability to the vil
lage.

The traffic light at 
Plymouth High school la 
to be put back In working 
order, providlrw it costa 
less chan $200. Brumback 
Is to check to see if this 
Is possible.

1-ast summer the coun
cil agreed not to repair 
It, hut to allow Che am
ber caution light to con
tinue in Sandusky street.

The council agreed chat 
the trip In the high school 
drive will not be activat
ed but that controls would 
be used so that the police 
depanment can turn It on 
and off, depending < 
time of the day or 
and the traffic flo

The bunon switches chat 
allowed pupils to change 
the light so they could 
cross the street will also 
remain out of action. It 
Is planned that during the 
day, the red and green 
lights will be used, and 
when the school day ia fin
ished, the caution lights 
put Into use.

The mayor told

night

may negotiate i 
First Na

ney i 
sewer repair

council that Squire, San
ders 6 Dempsey, Cleve
land, has said the villan 

loan wSb 
National bank to 

borrow money to finlA 
the I 

Th
Eugene C. Gerken, will 
meet with tbe council Nov.
1 to discuss tbe amount 
to be borrowed.

The mayor said Gerken 
told her on the telephone 
chat some minor repair* 
could be made by viliag* 
employees.

n% gas rate rise 

proposed at Shiloh
An II per cent rise In 

natural gas rates lor a 
new two-yearcontractlor 
natural gas was request
ed of -Shiloh's village 
council Oct. 13 byColum- 
Ma Gas of Ohio. Inc.

Its Mansfield district 
manager, Lee GrtbUI, 
made the request.

There are 236 users In 
Shiloh. '

The present contract, 
which was for fourjwars, 
expires Jan. 25.

rates are 
cents per 100 cab- 

■ first 2,000

Prooosed 
46.807 cent 
Ic feet for the

cubic feet. 22.987 cents 
per 100 cubic feet for us
age over 2,000 cubic feet 
each month. Minimum 
would he $4.33 a month.

In tbe second year, rates 
would rise to 30.322 cents 
per 100 cubic feel for the 
first 2.000 cubic feet and 
24.717 cents per lOOcubIc 
feet for usage over 2,000 
cubic feet.

Average uie In SbUcb, 
GrahUI Mid. UlS.OOOcu- 
bic feel a month.

By applying the sew 
rates, M sven«e bUI 
would be $39.24 in tbe 
first jresr and |4Z20 a 
moMb la the second year.

Two councllmen, Fraidt 
Cline and Clarence Har* 
rls, were absent because 
of Illness.

The council will con
sider the new propoenl 
on Oct. 26.

The council will conveBb 
Informally In Scott stresg, 
today St 6;30 p. m. todls. 
cuss how to improve Its 
surface.

Mayor Grady McOoatld 
recommended a m ; ‘ 
be accorded ibech^ 
of the tniateee of n 
sfratrs, who (e 
a ii»etii«, $1 mon 
Ms colla^ntas. No 
was takas.
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Colls 21-0 win
Cle»r Fork didn’t win a 

Johnny Appieaeed con
ference game at Rellville 

night.Frida Plymouth

Punter
J\.st about only bright spot in Big Red 

offense at Bellville Friday was this fel
low's right foot. John Ross is Plym
outh’s outstanding punter, who also 
doubles as a running back, spelling 
Jim \Vallace at that post. Ross is a 
letterman.

lay 
lost It.

The score was 21 to 0.
Three tragic mistakes 

by the Big Red led to Colt 
touchdowns as a tlgltt 
Clear Fork defer>se com
pletely throttled Plym
outh’s attack, holding the 
visitors' offense to just 
83 yards overall.

Clear Fork scored af
ter the first big Plymouth 
mistake with 5 54 re
maining In the first per
iod (shortly thereafter. It 
was found the clock was 
stuttering, so subsequent 
accounts of the time re
maining are merely ap
proximate).

Mike Messer fumbled at 
the Plymouth 30. Clear 
Fork recovered and drove 
to a score in nine plays. 
Amos Fry squirted home 
from the one. The place 
kick was not good

Plymouth-could do noth
ing with the ensuing kick
off and a splendid 51-yard 
punt by John Rckis put 
Clear Fork on its 42. 
But a 15-yard penalty up
set the Colt actackandthe 
Green and White was 
forced to punt. Terry 
Tash called for a fair 
catch at the Red 29.

Tom Miller lost a yard 
on successive plays be
fore Messer took a pltch- 
out to Che left and gained 
nine. On founh down, 
Ross sought to punt. The 
Clear Fork forwards 
blocked the kick and Steve 
Studenmund scooped It up 
at the Red 29 and ran it In. 
Jerry Layfleld ran the

PATs and the Colts had a 
14 to 0 lead that Plymouth 
never threatened. The 
clock read 11.43 of the 
second period.

At the half, Plymouth 
had managed In 27 plays 
a single first down, 18 
yards rushing, none pas
sing In one attempt and 
lost one of three fumbles. 
Only Its kicking game 
was significant. Aside 
from Ross’s kick that was 
blocked, which was hardly 
his fault, he had three for 
45 yard average.

The Colts, on the other 
hand. In 24 plays had four 
first downs, counting that 
which Is accorded for 
scoring a touchdown, re
gardless of the distance, 
if the score comes on an 
offensive play, with 39 
yards on the ground and 
20 yards In the air. with 
four tries and two com
pletions. Their kicking 
game wasn’t sogood.wlth 
three punts tor a .so-yaro 
average and one missed 
PAT.

A comedy of errors be
set both clubs at the out
set of the second half.

Plymouth kicked off and 
on founh down. Clear 
Fork punted. Tash field
ed the ball and fumbled 
when hit. Clear Fork re
covering. After racking 
up a first down. Clear 
Fork fumbled and Plym
outh recovered. TTiree 
plays later Miller's pass 
was Intercepted.

This set up the final 
Clear Fork touchdown. 
The Colts needed only 

to cover the 27 
lego 

bucked

Golden imerecepced a 
Plymouth pass. TMs end
ed Che third quaner.

A field goal attempt 
from the Plymouth 21 went 
left of the posts or Clear 
Fork would have had three 
more.

Mike Berberlck bad by 
now taken over the Red 
controls. His pass for 
Wallace was Intercepted 
after Messer had gained 
19 on a left end sweep 
and Clear Fork main
tained possession until 
there were less than two 
minutes left. Three pen
alties. one of 15 yards 
and two of five yards, 
hampered the Colt drive 
that petered out on founh 
down at the Plymouth 
nine.

There was naught Plym
outh could do but gotothe 
air and go cothealrltdld. 
After Messermadcafirsc 
down with a six yard poke. 
Berberlck passed three 
times without success and 
Messer’s effon to make 
first down by running on 
founh down was shon.

was-flmc for 
more l.

Clear 
and

has won 17
lost three In the long 

series with Plymouth. 
Score by oerlods;by pcrl(

8 7 0 —
0 0 0 - 

STATISTICS

M:
oal line. Jeff 

last
id’s place

-•it,:'

five plays t 
yards to th<
Flynn buc 
yard. Layflei 
kick was good.

Plymouth fumbled away 
In t 
ny 

cepted
by Clear Fork.

No. of plays 
First downs 
Yards rushing 
Passes 
Completed 
Intercepted by 
Pass yardage 
Fumbles lost 
Punts 
Penalties

2/1 5/3
4/30 4/34 
6/50 3/35

Imercc] 
play 1 

Stanlng from Us 10, i 
' wofi

■

first play 
Ting

Big Red managed twofirst 
Silewns. Its best offensive 
’ thrust tlie night, before

Big Red Ufk 
byconpafer 
ii fiftb week

Black River's Pirates 
continued at the top of 
Class A teams locally af
ter the fifth week of foot
ball m-*asurement by 
computer.

The Pirates are tied for 
sixth With Richmond Hts. 
with 19 polms.

Plymouth slipped from 
ninth to i4ch, tied with 
Clearvlew with 14 points.

Monroeville advanced to 
I9th. St. Paul's was 3lst, 
New l-ondon tied for 32nd, 
Crestvlew 35th, Western 
Reserve 36ch. Mapleton 
tied for4lthanddeadlast.

Among Class AA 
schools In Region 6. 
Loudonville was tied for 
26th with Willard. Clear 
Fork was 38th with three 
others for 38th, Ontario 
tied with Bjcyrus for 
42nd.

Lexington was in 54th 
among Class AAA schools 
in Region 2.

Hera’s slate 
this weeic
Here’s schoolboy foot

ball slate for this week: 
TOMORROW 
Black River at Monroe

ville;
Western Reserve at New 

London;
Edison at Mapleton; 
Onarlo at Clear Fork; 
i.oudonville at Crest- 

view;
SATURDAY 
Plymoi 
South 

Paul’s.

6iris beatei
girls wil- 
rh In volley 

ball here Oct. 11. The 
scores were 15 to 6 and 
15 to 0.
Mtnutemen reserves 

won. two sets to none.

Uiiksnei wii
Red golfers outshoc 

Crestline there Oct. 12, 
194 to 204.

Summary
Plymouth: Jef Ream,

42; Jim Shuty, 44; Jerry 
Wheeler, 51; Greg Fazio,
57.
Crestline Joe Purge, 

49; Jeff Haag. 45; Bob Ko- 
lakowskl, 48; Alan Yogt,

Lexlngt* 
loped Plymou

fuel costs may
be going

While you heat the inside of 
ly be heating
anting that is easier said than

home, you may be heating theoutside, loo.

Plan.

But[
ha

:sy as talking:
We call it our Insulate Now. I’ay Later

I preventing
done. We have a plan to make doing it 
almost as easy as talking about

ring I 
it.

And this is how it works.
Well discuss your insulation needs 

with you. If you need more insulation orjif 
storm doors and windows will help you 
save energy and dollars, well tell you.

Then, after you qualify, well laid you 
the money to help you pay for what you

fheroof
need. Up to $750. With a finance charge 
calctilated at an annual percentage rate 
of 8%.

So, if you need help keeping your 
heating and cooling costs under control, 
give us a call.

Meanwh0e. there are some otha things 
you can do on your own.

Watch your thermostat settings.
Seal drafts out with caidking and weather- 
stripping.

Working together, we can save energy 
and money. And every bit each of us saves 
helps us all.

Cougars nip 

Shiloh, 18-14

CKiioPower ConmaiQ^
Working together is the only way.

High
ame from behind to de- 

feat Shiloh 18 to M there 
Thursday.

Tom ftekworth scored 
with about two minutes 
left on a one yard rush.
. Shiloh drew first Mood 
by springing Jimerson 
loose for 56 yards. The 
pass for PATs was good 
and Shiloh led by 8 to 0.

Vipperman look s long 
pass from Bernhard, good 
for 52 yards, to nuke It 
8 to 6.

Jameraon again broke 
loose, this elms for S$ 
yards, to widen Shiloh's 
lead.

Bui Berllng scored from 
five yards out to bring 
Creandew to within kls-

Junlor high fcxxhallers 
boast a 3-and-2 record.

And two of thoee vic
tories came as first-ever 
defeate of powerful Ly- 
kene, by M to 8, and 
Colonel Crawford, by 34 
to 6.

The Shiloh team has al
so defeated Lucas, 8 to 6.

The name of this game Is 
defense and rival coaches 
acknowledge the Red ma
chine la good at It.

The ofense la led by 
Scott Harris, a halfback, 
who rushed for 290 yarde 
In four games, and Janiea 
Jameraca^ fullback, who 
ran for 277 yards In four 
contests. Ramainder of 
the fearsome quaitet: 
Steve Mowry, balfhtek, 

!t-and tony tono,<Uwns:

d golfers 
the measure of Plyn 
at Woo*'
80*^ Of Plymo 

Loudonville won by five 
to 188.

ummary: 
Loudonville; Kevin 

Durr, 40; Charley Scott,

48: Brett Harris,
48; Jeaae Car -Je884
Brett Herrta,

‘'rym
43; Jim Shuty, 47; Jerry 
Wheeler. 45; Greg 
53; Harvey Robinson, 61.

ett ^Har

**ymouth; Jeff Resn 
»: Jen

THE VALUE PRODUCT
ROBLEE

$29^5

Most of what you’ve always wanted in a shoe 
is here. From Roblee. Fine quality leather 
uppers, leather linings and leather soles, 
liie right sizes. An affordable price.
Try a pair. They'sg made to comfort you 
and your budget.

HOFFMAN
SHOE STORE 

34 Wait Mail St.,
Shalby

I Xw^HAROWARE STORE

TOOL
of the Month
^ A99

MuHMhirpose STAPLE GUN
Um to inwaa kmMmion and vapor barriare; tapak fancaa 
and acraana; raupholatar fumitora; faatan oalling tik or 
lay floor covafinga; much mora. Drtvaa ftva atapla earn: 
3/16" to 6/18". Convanknt built-ifi stapla ramovar.

• P900

MILLER’S

TaMV4»l ■M



raFOODLAND 

iiiM4RKETS .
mi7m —la

^EXCIUSIVE FOODLAND OFFER!

P^mai^dvertlBer, OcTao^T^i^n
J . STORE HOURS:

'• m . ,. f, , y —I Sunday
~Tf=rfF4^ W 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

CANNON-
Ut QUAUTY

ECSTASY
BATH TOWELS

OIMON WAIN aOTHS, HANP TOWllS AND RATH SMUTS
fo fouHtuna tour iatm towcu ue avaaaiu at
ROUOP HBOS AT ANYTIME WITHOUT A RUROiASI 
RttlMUMNT.

PICK-UP YOUR PUNCH CAR 
TODAY! __ !

noBfu

WESTERN DRESSING 'V? Z9(
OUKIOUS

CARAMEL APPLES S5 39^
PUKTUTOf

TURNIPS » 89<
msH
PARSNIPS <«> sd^

SXWMD DCVUNCD

.BEEF LIVER “ 49^
m THE PIE0 lONCHOtN

COLBY CHEESE u =^|49
FlKHTl*a
BOILED HAM . ^|99

lUNMUn

SPARE RIBS

usoACHOKi am

TOP ROUND ^ $|S9
lUNfANa

CUBE STEAK “ ^|S9
DMMttBaiUfBCUVa

OR RING BOLOGNA ^ •|?9
HY GRAOf SMOKB)

PORK CHOPS ^ »|S9
KUnOt I-ll. H6. 01 13 OZ tUT

SMORGASPAC
' REG., KEF, OR 

, POUSH
^ SMOKED

ECKIICH TRUCI- LOAD SALE 
BOLOGNA > It”

' CHUNI BOLOGNA *
» K t SM \ s[Vr : f I T t PW

«W«Y WANS sausage * M”

I S ‘
!m 60 ^ MAPLE-FLAVORED SYRUP T 0 ^

-u: 55^ SSfE^SSr -- 69^

SOfTlY QUIITED

CORONET
DELTA

BATHROOM TISSUE

RICH'S ENRICHED 
WHITE

BREAD HOMOGENIZED

MILK
CHERRY 

PIE FILLING

fijlgeiH!
. ColTfee ;

CHOtaOFAGRIMS 
MOUNTAIN GROWN

FOLGER'S
COFFEE

MBOMMOlBA
WTRNKNASt

N«.ERA MT
3-^1

EYE-OPENER j 
COUPON ^

TWKIASBAn
ASASMHM

BUFFERIN

EYE OPENER^ mun
PIE CRUST SHELLS

iMiMW

GNLETH TRACH
WHUWCARWWI

AUMMNauw 
F0RMIIU409

119
loMiaOfAGIHNDS 
ImOEHITAM GROWN

SUPER
CLEANS«

lI$-S& -CWN'^^f9^ icRAnSuZuWELS 09^ ulirTSm
•OHM IJ WMH-YAH^WWUW.
ICE MILK Of FtlDGg BARS €w^ SWEEm PC "o cmkt

I
FOLGirS COFFEE CAN

.M-ssr 3 i?s« _
^ — “'^/^couwi5rK‘S«t7»_“^/cwww JUS
I MMMnoiaMNPiaM

IWMEAIB
I

sss,T, V COUPON ^srK’SttTT . If wsrcaiTT s

794^ -79^i5s“"-“B9^
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A. L Vogel 

takes bride
Van Vierah tn First Unit
ed Methodist church, Wil
lard, Oct. 8 In a cere
mony performed by the 
Rev. Eugene L. Priest.

He Is the son of the 
Clarence W. Vogels, 126 
West High street. She is 

ighter c 
lerahs,

ly Lydy was or-

ihe daughter of the L. K. 
Van Vierahs, Peru Cen
ter road. 

Mrs. Ja
ganiat

M.:
H

Gregg A. Fazio 
Erila Jean Cayheart 
Josephine Broderick 
Ear! Manline 
Victoria Beebe 
Walter F. Lynch 
Mrs. A. L. Paddock, Sr. 
Janaan K. Kessler 
Kelli Ann Chapman

Oct. 21
' Ann Rlsner 
K«eman 

Angela Jean Kamann 
Mrs. Steven Hockenberry

Kathy Ar 
Lisa Kie

Club. Miss Chris Ann

by V*n _ 
iJitcy; fnc., Willard, 

hrldegrootn was 
Shlrey register^] gittsta. graduated here in 1971. 
Mrs. Cramer and Mrs. He la employed by Auto- 
Rook senred" the wedding call Co., .Shelby 
cake. They will live In Willow

A, 1972 alumna of Willard circle here.
HIgl

zons of tomorrow

Ugh school, the bride is
Miss Neeley marries 
in Tiro ceremony

Miss Brenda Neeley was 
married Oct. I In Tiro 
United Baptist church ;<> 
Gary Brubaker 

She Is the daughter of 
the Ralph Neeleys, Plym
outh, a 1977 alumna, of 
Plymouth High school. He 
is the son of the Wayne 
Bnibakera, Poatorla, a 
1974 graduate sf Arcadia 
High school who Is em
ployed by Swan Rubber 
Co. at Bucynis, where 
they are ilvl^.

The double ring cere-

The bride was attired In 
a floor-length gown-of 
white organza over taf
feta. The split neckline

as the angel sleeves were 
Uuny

same lace formed

0 angi 
ned »with Cluny lace.

nplre bodice as well

panel down the front of the 
skirt, trimmed the hem of 
the gown and the chapel- 
length train. Her elbow- 
length .Veiling ofv Illusion 
was heBl by a band of or
ganza. Venice lace, 
pearls and crystals. She 
carried allk and, dried 
fall flowers with baby’s 
breath.

Sherry Neeley, tbe
bride a sister, was majd 
of honor. The bride
groom’s slater, Mrs. 
Cheryl Lewis, sras'
bridesmaid.

The bridegroom'^ 
brother, Arthu^ was best 
man. Kevin Smith and 
Randy Neeley ushered.

iMrany^

Mrsa Marlon Hughes, 
He Gul-ShUoh. and OrviU

were admitted to 
hospital

letc
Sbelby Memorial I 
Thursda

vMsity students named td 
tw honor roll for tbe m 
summer quaner with * 
grade-point averages <■ , 
at least 3.5. - ^ •

He attends the Mjnafidd • 
campiA.

Married Dec. 24, 1956,'
In Lebanon, Va., tdirard 
Newsome and Bemlct ^ 
Newsome, Plymouth^ sg 
have netltloned Richland 
county common pleas 
court' to dissolve their 
udon.

Wnto^SOU

Children of tiie Larry Khmanns, 76 
West Broadway: Trade, five, and 
Christie, 10 weeks.

Shelby

Given in marriage by 
her father, the brtdjwas 
attired in a whlte^wn 
styled with halter neck
line and Cluny lace bod
ice. The A-Une skin was 
scattered lace flowed into 
a chapel-length train. A 
flngenlp-length veil with 
matching laces was sus
pended from a profile 
headpiece. She carried 
yellow roses With brown 
and green accents.

Tbe bride’s sister, Jill, 
maid of honor, wore a 
floor-length halter gown 
in fall colors. A flnger- 
tlp-length cape and large 
picture hat comp'eted the 
ensemble.

Mrs. Kenneth Court- 
right and Miss Jane 
Eaton, b:xh of WiiUrd, 
bridesmaids, wsre simi
larly attired.

iMMolcr l«l WMtr —
c«y AM ikM $f« c«Mw I 

Select Your Sweaters 
From Our Large Selection

Children of the Rev. and Mrs. John H. 
Hutchison, Jr., 41 Sandusky street: 
John, seven, and Sarah, two.

DUFFS SHOES
50 W. Iiii St. > Sktiky, 0.

was best man. Theodore 
Rook, Shiloh, and M ch- 
ael Beard, Columbus 
Grove, ushered.

Mrs. V.nn Vierah chose a 
floor-length gown o' 
brown double knit, styled 
with cowl neck and long 
sleeves, to which she add
ed gold accessories.

Mrs. Vogel was attled 
in a floor-length sleeve
less gown of mint green 
with matching jacket.

Each wore a corsage of 
miniature yellow rose
buds.

The bride’s paternal 
grandmother, Mrs. 
Gladys Van Vierah, was 
present.

A

A daughter w»i bom 
' In Shell

T^ltal to Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Edgeaon.

Stef tedi Bifce leii 401. 44
$l3lo$2S

See Our Selection Today

P^OCMI looliAs riiiMv s lui liiiiil toulutyiHi 
run do uiih this rhisMc ii>\\ IkvIihI tl w lassU^tl ^inuI looks
run l.tkr viHi <'\cf;\a\ hrri'in roiiiiislutili* lashinii!

Other Styles Too!
•Ma ^

William Schuller 
Harvey Robinson 
James Elliot 
Dan Hockenberry 
Cynthia L. Ham^on

Oct. 23
Mrs, Charles F. Karnes 
Cordon Meyer, Jr.
Dale Predmore
Marie Seaman
Mrs. D;?anna A, Kipp
Lawrence Siliiman
Angela Martin
Mrs. Robert L. Stump

Oct. 24
Beverly C. Wallen 
Francis A. Miller 
John A. Bowmin 
WUliam

GOODYEAR

bmMtwI
m Chronl 

Debbie Sue Jacobs 
Mrs. Charles Briggs 
Deborah Wright

ster

BtmtaiaMWhtMr T1i»Cliafhn«o¥»r’nempo
Laura' Kleman

Oct. 26 
. Ro
r Wallace 
y Duane 

Mrs. Carl F. Armstrong

Mrs. Ross Van ftisklrk 
Cary Wallace 
Rfcl^ Duane Gibson

Aimiverssrtei 

, “rsld BrnkUei

l^iCl'' 1^

TMODHIN TIRE tlMRT ma
■7N.GmUiSL Shelby' ’ flim 30-S1K 

M«.ttniFfLSlB&n SM.8tt1Z Aden
.%n

W 7 ^

LOANS
Come to our bank arid see 

how a BANK Auto Loon can 
save you money.

The Family Bank

Ban&
r

BWiaw- - woww ryanaM -tsitnynricw -

Pw t> my yw !■ m any wiyi ft w« cw A



•Sir: ,
The fire tralnliM exer

cise was for Fire Prevcn- 
'tlon week. Because of 
]»veral complalms, the 
|rire training on Sunday 
was moved from the house 

►In West Broadway to the 
fire station and parking 
lot behind the fire station. 
Several people did noe 
want any smoke to bother 
them o.* other Inconven
iences.

Our intention was tou3e 
smoke bombs, no live 
♦ires, and drill on lad
ders, taking fire hose in
to ismoke-fllled rooms, 
and to use root ladders 
for trJnlng purposes. This 
war to comply with the 

t thatrult
yea:

have required training to 
keep a card.

About 15 to 20 men have 
put In a lot of hours on 
this type of crainlns and 
also 10 firemo«i have re
ceived EMT-A cards for 
training taken at Shiloh 
Fire station of about 140 
hours.

These men have worked 
hard the last six years to 
keep the Plymouth Fire 
department up to date on 
training and equipment.

Everyone supponed the 
first Firemen 8 Chicken 
Barbecue this summer.
It Uyburflredepanment, 
In the township and in the 
vlilage, and we need your 
support on the fire de- 
panment equipment levy . 
of three mills on Nov. 8.

You need us, we need 
you.

Thank you,
Kenneth Echel berry

FOR SALE. Armatrona 
flute, fair condition, $75. 
Tel. 687-6546. iO.Vc

m. LOCAL!
I Vikeswin 

two games 
^ as openers

Plymouth Advertiaer, Oct 20, W77 Page S

rick
nnon
Cal.

GETTHE 

BEST RATE 

FOR YOUR 

NEW 78!
BE AN
ACTIVE
DEPOSITOR

TXFaUNKMTUMEnBTIR

f THROUGH ^
17,19^

on KIM mn (Km
10.99% A.P.IL

Includes
Credit Life Insurance

Uf To ts Yurt »> Aft «■< M.000.00

M Meath Contract
Ammi
0tUm SSI- HNANCi

CHAIM
T#id#i
Nrmme

•too •N47 •3SIN •L3NI2
‘m •NN •S3SN •3NSN
M,0N •13IM •713N •4,713N
•SAN •mil •NU2 •SNU2
HNt •INN •UNN •7I71N

lOliaEPOSITGKTMD
11.96% A.P.R.

Includes
Credit Life Insurance

I), T. U r»tn tt, *00.00

M Meath Ceitraet

CO ETE •imu
•MN •NSI •SUM •3NUt
Hjm •13I7I •77IN •4J7UI
•SNI •ItSN •§IU$ •SNiN
•MN •INII nmti •74N7I

When Money Mollen, Think First

09MMMU Hnmem

Mrs. Tracy L, Het 
and berdaughter,Shar 
Renee, La Habra, C»,., 
arrived yesterday to visit 
her parents, the A. L. 
Paddocks, Jr., 78 Plym
outh street. On Sunday she 
will Join her parents-ln- 
law, the Melvin Hetricks,

Rm’naMM
fwiNdiMH

Here’ re menus for sen
ior citizen luncheons at 
Ehret- Parse! Post 447, 
American Legion, to
day and Tuesday. Reser
vation for luncheon must 
be made by calling 687-

Fremont, for a fear days 
before returning home.

Son of the Curtis 
Hicicses, Fenner road. 
Dean Hicks will be mar
ried Saturday at 2:30p. m. 
in St. John’s Lutheran 
church, Bellevue, to Miss 
Barbara Beck.

Fall festival bazaar 
staged by Richland coun
ty extension clubs will 
take place Thursday from 
II a. m. to 8p. m. in Rich
land Rural Life center, 
Crall road.

Home made items, 
baked goods, foods and 
demonstrations will be 
featured.

Ing
resumed their schedule 
in the high school last 
night against Ontario. 
Fifth graders played the 
Warrior sixth grade sec
ond stringers at 7 p. m. 
Sixth graders played at 
8 p. m.

6n Oct. 12, fifth grad
ers, led by Steven Hall, 
who 8 only a third grad
er, defeated Sptingmill, 
42 to II. Hal! scored 10.

Sixth graders won, 41 
to 17. Robbie Payne, a 
Shelby boy, scored 12. 
Wes J(^nson and Rodney 
Hampton had eight apiece 
for the Vikes.

1451 collect.
Toe 
ns,
arvard beets, whole

Today: Liver and 
ions, whipped potatoes. 
Harvard beeti
wheat bread, apple pie, 
coffee or milk;

Tuesday; Marzettl, 
tossed green salad, peas, 
whole wheat bread, tapi
oca, coffee or milk.

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria

Here’re menus In Plym- 
outh school cafeteria for 
the week:

Today: Coney or plain 
sticks.

Tom

)le, snacking cal
:ks,
ike.

omorrow: Macaroni
and cheese, bread and 
butter, lettuce salad, fruit 
butter, lettuce salad, 
fruit, cookie, milk;

Monday; Ravioli, bread 
and butter, lettuce salac 
cheese slice, 
milk;

Tues

alad,
Okie.

sday; Turkey sand
wich, buttered rice, cel
ery and carrot sticks, 
fruit, milk;

Wednesday: Chicken
noodle casserole, roll and 
butler, vegetable, pud
ding, milk.

Your transportation specialists at

SCHAFFffi MOTORS
Rt, 224 Tel, 935-6271 wUlard, O. 

See Our Stock Of:

BUICKS 
PONTIACS 
DODGE 

CARS 
& TRUCKS 

Conversion 
Custom Vans 

Motor Homes
Nek I baiftHfl NEW 1971 

OR Sivt hHdrafs ■ NEW 1977
We have over 70 Used Cars and 
many are priced at wholesale!

Open Monday, TXiesday, Thursday till 8; 
Saturday till 4;

Wednesday and Friday till 6,_______

REPORT OF CONDITION
Conwlidotino doiTWitic wbudion.! ol Ih.nnsTMTiomLBAmoFMJUisnap Plymouth

o« Sark C>ty

In rhs ttoW of Ohio, ot thg cloM ol bwwn#»i on S«pt»mb«r 30. 1977 publ*th*d *n 
rvtponM to coll mod# by ComptfoJI#r of th# Curr#n<y. und#f titi# 12. Un.t#d 
Stom Cod#, Section 161. Chon#r numb#r 2577 Nolionol Bonk R#qion Numb#r

Thnwyiiti n* OoHorv

ASSCTS
Caiti OAd dwa tr9m bonSk , . > 15 040

imvttmann Mwcowtol«do*ad Mbt«S.oviat oAd o««ooo*aS <o»woow^a» NONt

5S?;>nSTs: e::; :
LIAIILITIES

I 39 #«4

ls?.?s:sr,5'rsi:lsrK:ANOK«icNo„«s ~o~.
.......................

T, ■ EAtcap>o*ca> aaowHS by •> *0* o«aw»rt »< ttw be«* owd NONE

”is
r,b. Mo. itiorMbwWaadiKB I.OtS.Oa Ipof «ak»). ,

tomwa tor c»n«fi#anciai ond #>bf copmd fwmwat

ovr knowWdq# Ofvd b#Ti#f b trv# end cofr#ct.

^ ■ ; .

CY'S SPECIALS
BOB’S SPECIAL - $3200

■ ^f'j) ‘ ■r:"
1976 FORD MAVERICK
NADA Book S3800, 2-dr. HT, local 

owner, gold metallic, full vinyl roof, 
interior decor group, 6 cylinder 250 
CID engine, automatic transmission, 

ower steer!powe 
WSW 
6,000 miles.

ng, reclining bucket seats, 
tires, AM radio, low mileage.

GERRirS SPECIAL - $4000

1976 FORD ELITE
NADA Book S4350, 2-dr HT, black, 

full vinyl roof, white, 351 CID engine, 
automatic transmission, power steer
ing, power brakes, wide bodyside 
mouldings, WSW steel-belted radial 
tires, AM/FM radio

JOHN’S SPECIAL - $2300

1973 FORD GRAN TORINO
station Wagon, medium blue metallic, 

V8 engine, WSW tires, luggage rack, 
power steering, power brakes, auto
matic transmission, low mileage, 21,- 
000, AM radio.

SHIRLEY’S SPECIAL - $3200

1975 MERCURY MONARCH
2-dr. sedan, silver metallic, full vinyl 

roof, black, bodyside mouldings, power 
steering, power brakes, 302 CID V8 
engine, rocker panel mouldings, auto- 
matoc transmission, WSW tires, steel- 
belted radials, AM radio, reclining 
bucket seats.

FORD
MERCURY

MBLCURY-FORD
SALES

[Rt 224, WUlard, Tel.935-183«

CY REED'S
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WISE SHOPPEIS LOOK NEIE FWSTI

A BUSINESS DIREaORY
Thotnm Onana with 
"Color-Gler', Stoiy & 
Clark, Kimball, and Koh
ler a Campbell Pianos. 
See them at TANNER’S 
PIANO a ORGAN SALES. 
2 miles south at Attica.

WATCH and Jewelry 
repair overhaulli« reg
ulating, ring slxlng, ring 
prong rebuilding — all 
your service needs taken 
:are

PLUMBING a HEATING, 
2S9 Riggs St., Plymouth, 
O., Tel. Leonard Fenner 
687-6935.

service i 
care of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler. An work 
done in the store. 
Farrell’s Jewelry, 9 E. 
Maple Sl, wuiard. Tel. 
933-8421. tfc

DR. P. E. HAVER 
Optometrist 

Glasses and Hard and 
Soft Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Monday, Tuesday and

:30 p. m.
May 

to 5
ednesday 8 a. m. to 

and 7 to9p. m.5:30 p. m.
Saturday 

8 a. m. to 3 p. m.
Tel. 687-6791 

for an appointment 
13 W. Broadway, Plymouth

GETTING MARRIED?See 
quality wedding invita
tions and announcements 
at The Advertiser. Ready 
service at prices you can. 
afford. tfc

SEWING MACHINE SER
VICE SPECIAL.X Clean, 
oil and adjust tnslons. 
In the home, all i^l 
$7.99. Parts avails 
Tel. 687-8642. tfc

HOME INSULATION. For 
free estimates Tel. 
Charles Harvey, 935- 
1087 or Steve Gullett, 935- 
0489 COLLECT. I9p-tfc

WATER WELLS 
DRILLED

Water Pump Repair 
Free Estimate 
A. L. Saunders 
Rt. 1, ShUoh, O. 
Tel. 896-3033

option. Hard^s 
73 S. Main, Mar-

Nstm Vaittf 
■•Ul« Nmm Pak
Sc.'Rt. 61N. «f. Plymoodi 
Lstgc spKloas Mts 

for rent.
Tel. 935-0567 

OPEN SUNDAYS

AITypmOf

PRINTING
Tkkat* - PrsfiMH

STATCf^Ry
BUSINESS FORMS
COMPim IMP OP

Shdby Printing

hip garage, 
wnahip trustees

references r 
Condon Real 
Plymouth St., 
5761.

Moving?
'MW-:,

Th.
BUCKEYE
STORAGE

Tel. 524-7811 
Mansfield^ Chip

Intrumems, Supplies, 
pair Se 
dinger.
St. Rt. 103, NewWashing- 
lon. Tel. 492-2897. Open 
dally 9 to 6, evenings by 
appointment.

?venlngs by 
6,13,20,27p

COUNTRY LIVING; 3- or 
4-bedroom house for 
sale. 1/4 acre in Plym
outh area. Fuel oil heat

687-684

ea. Fuel oil heat, 
illy carpeted, Tel.

GARAGE SALE: Rt. 598, 
first house south Preston 
Rd. Saturday, 9-4. 20- 
gauge shotgun, Glbeon 
guitar J50, quilts, pillow 
cases, bedspreads, quilt 

cellan-
20p

Converse All-Star

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PIYM0UTHBI6RD

JACKETS
III Rizps in atof’k 
lor boys and girts

JUMP’S
lia MyrOe Avs.. GftUard

WELL 
the 
Blu
Ing. Rem electric shai 

er $1. MUler'a Ti

kept catpeu ahow 
reaidts or regular 
Luacre spMclean-

sr. Director 
: Sept. 20, 1977 

<13,20,2

pooe
Valu’alue Hardware.

rue
20c

PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing k 

Heating Service.
PLUMBING k HEATING.

NO RISK LEASE . . . 
with purchaae o^on. 
Your choice ISO beauclful 

Backhoe Service pianos and organs. HA R-
—.................................. DEN’S 173 S. Mam, Mar-

-382-2717

SCHOOL DISTRl 
No. 20
Notice Is hereby given 

that In pursuance of rea- 
(lons of the Board 

: Plymoi

open until 7:30 o’clock 
P. M. Ohio Standard Time 
of said day.

By order of the Board of 
Elwtiona, of Richland 
County, (mlo.

Signed; /a/ Donald J. 
Kindt, Chairman 

Attest; /a/ Dale E. 
Brlcker, Director 

Date:
l,27c

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
No. 7 Plymouth Village 

Notice U hereby given 
that In pursuance of a 
Resolution of the Coun- 
cU of the vuiage of Plym
outh, Huron end Rich
land Coumlee, Ohio, 
passed on the 2nd day of 
August, 1977, there 
submitted a> e vote of the 

VILLAGE

WHEREAS; TheViUageof 
Plymouth owns sufficient 

equipment and has a suf
ficient number of trained 
personne] to adequately 
perform the obll^tione 
Imposed by s mutual aid 
agreemem and 
WHEREAS: The

" LEGAL NOTICE 
Sealed Wda to purchaae 

a new 1977 or 1978 pi 
up truck wi

CouncU 
of Plym-

I plck- 
1 be received 

rk-Treasurer, 
Plymouth, 25

by the
Village « riymuuui, 
Sendueky street, Plym

outh, having esa 
facts, deems that a bona

eutb, CMo, umil noon, 
Friday, October 28,1977. 

..ti., ueem. tn.t . oon. Speclflcatlona are on

a reduced supply of water Cash, ceirlfled cl
presemly available for 
flre-flghting purposes 
and tbat the immediate

dence that If ibe bid is 
successful, .a comract 
will be entered Imo.

The village reserves the 
right to accept the best bM 
and to reject any or all 
bMs.

Anlu L. RladU: 
Clerk-Treasurer, 
luge of Plymouth, Ohio 

20,27c

"Fu

gard OF TOANKS

who helped make ourSOlil _ 
wedding anniversary a ’ 
very happy and memor- > 
able occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. OrvUlSA) 
Gullett

day of gei 
arlUbe bal

said

Ion, Ohio, 614-382-2717. 
Open Monday and Friday 
till 9. City parklifg rear.

tfc

Dh^!^ Plymouth; ohio.

FOR RENT: New lux
ury apartmems. Now 
taking applications. 
Plymouth Village 
Apartmems. Sandusky 
Street at Drive In Bank. 
Call 935-0472 or 687- 
2375. Wesgar Inc. 
The Housing People.

SEWING MACHINE. 1975 
Model Zig-Zag, left in re
pair shop. Will sell for 
aervlctS and storage 
charge/ $44.60. Terms 

lie. Tel. 687-8642.
tfc

nos and Organs, 
risk lease with pur-

, 1977, and the8tfaday 
of August, 1977, there srlll 
be submitted to a vote of 
the electors of said School 
District at the general 
election to 
on Novemi

regular places of vot- 
thereln, ti

lagec
Plymouth, Otilo, at the 
regutu places of voting 

on Tuesday, the

emrance Imo a mutual aid 
agreemem is necessary 

promote the health and 
neral welfare of the In- 
bltams of the Vuiage of 

Plymouth and for the pro
tection of their lives and 
property and that this Or
dinance should therefore 

ency 
con-

tbereln,

ss",r,E§ss,fe iBoard of MKari^ in ^ ADDITioiJAi tay to — .

be enacted by emergen 
measures, members co 
curring therereli
NOW, THEREFORE. 
IT ORDAINED BY T

amoum of $U50.000for 
the purpose of remodel
ing, imiirovlng and adding 
to buUdtnga for school 
purposes, furnishing and 
equipping buildings for 
schoo! purposes and Im
proving school sites.

The rasxlmum number 
of years during which saM 
bonds are to run Is twen-

ilc I
ion. City parking 
614-382-2717 colie

FOR SALE; Corriedale 
rams, at farmer’s prices. 
Tel. 752-3568. 13,20,27c

LEGAL NOTICE 
Plymouth township will 

sell at public auction on 
Saturday. November 5, 
1977, at 1 p. m. at 1969 
Ford L. T. D. with s 351 
engine and power steer-

**?iie car can be seen at 
the townsl 

The tow 
reserve the rljght to ac
cept or reject any or all 
bids.

Joseph J. Lasch, Clerk, 
Plymouth township

13,20,27c

FOR RENT: 1-bedroom 
spartmem, kitchen, two 
rooms and bath. Tel. 933- 
4154. 13,20c

FOR RENT: Three bed
room apartment, private 

It fur 
epoali 
:q u j red. 
istate, 109 
Tel. 687- 

13,20c
HEYDINCER’S MUSIC, 

:s. Supplies, Re
pair Service. Mark Hey- 
dlnger. Two miles east on

rage
additional tax rate dutslde 
of the ten mill limitation 
as cenifled by the Coun- 
» Auditor cf Richland 
County is 4.51 mills for 
each one dollar of valua
tion, which am urns to 
45.1 cents for each one 
hundred dollars of valua
tion.

The polls for said elec
tion will be open a; 6:33

T.014A 
-IDE

FUNDS FOR THE PUR
CHASE OF A NEW FIRE 
PUMPER FOR THE FIRE 
DEPARTMENT OF 
WHICH SAID PUMPER IS 
REQUIRED BY LAW TO 
BE PURCHASED BY SAID 
VILLAGE.

SaM tax being; anewtax 
of three (3) mUla to run 
for five (3) years at a rate 
ttX exceeding three 13) 
mllla for each one dollar 
of valuation, which a- 
mourns to thirty cents 
($0.30) for each one hun
dred dollars of valuatlo

THE
COUNCIL OF THE VIL
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH. 
OHIO, AS FOLLOWS: 
Section I: That the VU- 

[e of Plymouth ahall be 
la hereby authorized 

to emer Imo an agree
mem with

Cash, certified check) 
or bid bond In the amoum 
of ten per cem of the bM 
must be submitted as evi-

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank every

one for their prayers, 
cards and flowers and all 
who helped and brought 
In food at the time of the 
death of our mother, 
Oipha Eyler. Your kind
ness will never be for- 
gtxten.
Harris and Mildred 

lOpPostema

C*§J
:y of Shelby, 

Tgiwnahtn.
Mansfield,
Worthington Towi 
Monroe Township, Vil- 
Isge of Bellvtlle-Jef- 
ferson Township, Viilsge 
of Lexington-Troy Town
ship, Frsnklin Township,

legal NOTICE 
CASE NO. 40893 
Notice Is hereby given, 

that Rhonda Ousley, Route 
1, Plymouth. Ohio, has 
been duly appolmed 
qualified as ececutrix In 
the

and
utri

estate of John D. Ous-

shlp. 
Washington
Springfield 
Kllfflin Townsl 

Tc

ihlp. 
Township, 

T ownship.
Mad

ison Township, Village of 
Shiloh - Bloomlnggrove - 
Cass Townships for mu
tual aid for fire protec
tion for a period of three 
(3) years commencln

Richland County,
Date Oct. 11, 1977 
Richard M. Chrlatlan-

mon Plei
alon,
Ohio.

sen, J^e, Court of Corn
eas, Pro^teDlvl- 
Richla ‘ "

ii«tbe
day of September, 

1977, In accordance wltl
ireara, to i 
1979, 1980 I 

The Polls

Ion,
(5)

77, 1978, 
and 1981.

!s for said Elec, 
tlon will open at 6:30 
o;clock A. M. and remain

Of^saldday.^,^

length. 
Section

the terms and provlaioiia 
of a certain comract en
titled ’’Mutual AM Fire 
Protection Agreemem'' a 
copy of which Is

Sundard Time) of said 
day.

By Order oftlie Board of 
Elections of Richland 
County, Ohio 

Signed: /a/ Donald J. 
Kinit, Chairman 

Attest; /»/ Dale E. 
Bricker, Director 

Date: Sept. 20, 1977.
6,13,20,27c

NOTICE OF ELECTON 
No. 6 Plymouth Village 

Norice Is hereby given 
that In pursuance of a 
Resolution of the Council 
of the village of Plym- 

Huron and Rlch- 
Cou iriea, Ohio, 

pissed on the fifth day of 
April, 1977, there will be 
subm’tted to a vote of the

By order of the Board of 
Elections, of Richland 
County, C)hlo.

Signed; /s/ Donald J. 
Kindt, Chairman Atnn; /a/ Dale E. 
Brickar, Director 

Date; Sept. 20, 1977 ..........
ORDINANCE NO. 9-77 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
COUNCIL OF THE VIL
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH 
AUTHORIZING THE VIL
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH

Km’s CGivIttt 
iMM^alhi Smict

Room Additions, Ga- 
tages. Kitchens, Bath
rooms, Plumbli«, Pan
eling, Cellli* Tile 

Specializing In 
Sundecks. Patios, Pa
rlor Doors, Porches 

For Free Estimates 
Tel. Plymouth 687- 
2561. Over 20 Yoara 
Experience tfc

THREE FAMILY

Cbarlie and Emma Slone. AaaociatM 
TBl. 687-731$

CbUdren are welcome) This exceptional home 
has four bedrooms and a blank space for a toy 
room. There are also two baths, full baasmem, 
aluminum siding, foyer with a guest closet. AUifais 
and more situated on four lots with garden space 
and storage buildings. Close to everything. MM 
$30s. Plymouth schools.

Willing to do some homework? Two acres In the 
coumry with eight room home. Has aluminum 
aldlttg, detached garage with carpet, full baae- 
mem and some csipet. Willard schools. Mid $20s.

Comfort, five rooms, two baths, walk-in closets, 
linen closets, extra basement storage and a dining 
room that is s resl dresm. Low $30s. Plymouth 
schools.

Two properties for the price of one . . . Two 
seres, for the gardener, bee keeper, or the handy 
man. See this three bedroom home. Plymowh 
schools. Mid teens.

Move right In ... If you’ re looking for s six 
room home with three bedrooms, one bath, kit
chen, dining room, living room, and a basement. 
Also has carpet and a gas budget of $39. Plym
outh schools . . . Low

2: TTiattheHonor- 
Elizabeth Paddockable Elizabeth Paddock, 

Mayor of saM Village and 
the Clerk of said village 
shall he and are hereby 
authorized to execute said 
agreement for and on be
half of the vuiage of 
Plymouth and to transmit 
the executed copy to the 
City of Mansfield, City of 
Shelby, Wo.'thlngton 
Township, Monroe 'lown-

H^^^^^N^’a^Nd’^'-rIS a'rr^‘Tow"na«i!:
outh,
la.M

6,13,20,27p to

oeoole of saM VILLAGE 
OF PLYMOUTH. OHIO, 
AT A GENERAL ELEC
TION to be held In the 
vuiage of Plymouth, 
Ohio, at the regular 
places of vo-lng therein, 
on TjcMay, the 8th day 
of Novemher, 1977, the 
question of levying. In 
excess ofthetenmillllm- 
Itarion, for the benefit of 
the Village of Rymouth 
FOR THE PURPOSE OF 
PROViDIffe ADDITION
AL FU.MOS FORTHEOP- 
ERATION AND MAIN
TENANCE OFTHECEM- 
ETERY DEPARTMENT 
ANDOTHER BURIAL FA
CILITIES.

SaM tax beli^: an addi
tional tax of one (1) mi’l

TON TOWNSHIP, MON
ROE TOWNSHIP,

ELL VI

1 for five (5) years 
rate nnt exceeding 

one (1) mill for each one 
dollar of valuation, which 
amounts to ten cents 
($0,101 for each one hund
red dollars of valuation, 
(or a period of five (5) 
years, to wit; the tax 
years of; 1977, 1978,1979, 
1980 and 1981. (ORC

COUNTIES. OHIO, 
ENTER INTO A MUTUAL 
AID AGREEMENT FOR 
FIRE PROTECTION BE
TWEEN THE CITY OF 
MANS HELD, CITY OF 
SHELPY, WORTHINC- 

TOVt
. vil

lage OP BELLVILLE- 
JEFFERSON TOWNSHIP, 
VILLAGE OF LEXING- 
TON-TROY TOWNSHIP, 
franklin TOWNSHIP,
Washington town-

INC FIELD 
P, MIFFLIN 

township. IdADISON 
TOWNSHIP, VIUAGE 
OF SHILOH-BLOOMINC- 
GROVE-CASS TOWN
SHIP, FOR A PERIOOOF 
THREE (3) YEARS AND 
AUTHORIZING THE 
MAYOR AND CLERK OF 
SAID VILLAGE TO FJCE- 
CUTE SAID agree
ment AND DECLARING 
AN EMERGENCY. 
WHEREAS; The CouncU 

Village of Plym- 
Ichland 

ties, Ohio, deem it 
expedient and advisable to

nshtp, VII- 
Lexlngton-Trlags of Lexington-Troy 

Township, ' Franklin
Washington 

Township, Sprii^leld 
Township, Mifflin 'Town
ship, Madison Township, 
Village cf ShUoh-Rloom- 
Inggrove-Caas Town
ships.
Section 3: That Judaon 
Morrison, Chief cf the 
Fire Department of the 
vuiage of Plymcjth and 
til officials and person
nel of the Plymouth Fite 
Depsnment shall be and 
are hereby authorized and 
Instructed to Implement 

■and carry out said terms 
of the said agreement. 
Section 4: An executed 
copy of said agreement 
shall be placed on fUe 
at the City 
Plymouth, Ohio 

nsaed this 2

poai
roaster IM,
»ken Sept. 3 from Little 

. .lease
return to Mrs, 
Tliomaberry, Washburn 

wmsrd?

LIFE-TIME Cus'rantei'l'o 
piece Stainless Steel Wet- 
erlese Cookware Set with 
Roaster, $42 or terms. 
216-825-3745. Will de
liver, dealer. 20,27p

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 40906 
Notice Is hereby given, 

that Ingeba Rogers, 33 
East High St., Plymouth, 
Ohio, 44865, has been duly 
appolnred and qualified as 
Administratrix W. W. A. 
in the estate of Ralph C. 
Rogers deceased late at 
Plymo uth, Richland 
County, Ohio.

Date Oct. 14, 1977. 
Richard M, Christian

sen, Judge, Coun of Com
mon Reas, Probate Divi
sion, Richland County. 
Ohio 20,27,3c

outh, Huron and Ric 
Coun 
expe< 
prom 
fare
of the lives and property

promote the health, wel
fare and for the protection 

) and p

I Elec 
t 6:3

o( its inhabitants to enter 
Imo a mutual aid agree
ment for fire protection 
with the various political 
subdivisions enumerated 
in Section 1 of this Ordi
nance and

PROFIT
RABBSG EARTHWORMS

BuUdlfV,

20ch day of 
September, 1977.

Ellzaheth C. Paddock, 
Mayor

linger.

' To Our Mother,
Mrs. Ethel Van Buskirlc,

There’a a mother who grows sweeter 
every day the whole year through ..

There’s a mother who’s a darling, 
and that mother, dear Is you)

Happy Blrthdayl 
Your daughter and aon-ln-law, 

Violet and Verne Cole

> D,iaS,_ 
I

PERHAPS YOU CAN BECOME A WORMGROWQH 
r Aoems M A raoouca. WE oFfcn

• Eschar

AimooAYrseNOFOR YoimnteEBROCHURe

M ACMfOB
71 Acres tUlable, 7.Sacreewoods,I.SacreahuUd- 

Ings; land Is gemly roUing for good drainage. TUs 
farm UagoodcmpprodaceraiidUndUya all In one 
section. Large 2-atory home and a large tank bam. 
Lota of road frontage appYbxlmately 4,224ft. which 
lays nice for buUdiiig sites from the ixad, located 
IS mUes from Mansfield, asking $1,3(» an acmand 
owner will take a 3 year land cootrao with abool 
M% down first year. Call Murrell Yarma«, 829- 

Yarman Realty. 756-7318, or Ana S^yde,

YABMANMEALTY
Tel. 756-7318

Murrell J. Tarnun, Realtor 
703 8. Main St, MiUielMd, O. 4007

Harvest Ball
Mike Michael's Standards

Saturday, Oct. 22,1977

9KX)tol^<X)
$6 a couple

Tickets On Sale At Legion

Ehret-Parsal Past447,
American Legion 

Tm St„ PlyaMth, 0., Tal. M7-MS4

St Joseph’s Catholic Church 
Plymouth, a

OdobeZZ, 1977
K> a m. — 8 p. m.

Fsaturiiv

Hommnada SandwkhM -
Hot Dogs

Soppy Joes Bot Chicken

Hot Beef Homemade Ice Cream^ 
Homemade Candy Crafts ]

Home Baked Ooods Country Store 
Ceramics PUnt BontlaMi^ ^




